[Dynamic simulation of photosynthate allocation in maize organs based on functional equilibrium hypothesis].
By using the 2004-2008 observation data of maize biomass and related environmental factors from the Jinzhou Agricultural Ecosystem Research Station of Shenyang Institute of Atmospheric Environment under China Meteorological Administration (CMA), the Friedlingstein model was validated and tested at station site and daily time scales. A model of soil available nutrient coefficient for maize field was developed, based on fertilization, soil temperature, and soil available water; and a daily time scale maize photosynthate allocation model was built, according to the functional equilibrium hypothesis. Comparing with Friedlingstein model, the daily time scale maize photosynthate allocation model could give more accurate simulation of photosynthate allocation in maize root, stem, and leaf, and provide technical support for accurate simulation of daily net primary productivity of maize agro-ecosystem.